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I!coDOCllic cooceotratioa i. caking place in qriculcural producUoo and market
in.. By 1980, ooe-founb of the UDited States farms will have gfO$S sales in ncess
of $40.000. Thne farrm will account for three·fourths of tbe agriculcural production.
FlICCOr. wbich coatribute to «OQ01Dk conceotrauon include. (I) government farm
prQIramI IUcb .. price IIlPPOru and tax laws which stimulate the growth of farms
duoup tax wrice~ff.. ( 2) Ibort-eomings of the open market system such as
price iDltabiUcr. and uuccepuble levels of income risk to farmen, and 0)
«oaomiet of Kale throu.h the \lie of cOlt·saving technology. The economic con
ceoulCioo ueod will continue .. long as it improves productivity. increases
prodann' profill and provides quality producu at lower costs to con5l1mers.

The purposes of this paper are (a) to
iovacipte economic concentration in agri
cultural produCtion and marketing. and (b)
10 diJCUSI lOme faCtors that contribute to
economic concentration in agricultural pro
dUCtion and marketing in the United States.

Conrenlration In A~ruhural

Produdlon

During the Jast 20 years, significant ad·
vances in mechanical, biological and chemi
cal technology have increased resource pro·
duCtivity and changed the produCtion
pattern in agriculture. The resource mix has
been modified through the substitution of
capital inputs for farm labor. In 1973, lor
example, total farm output per unit of
input was 53 per cent above 1950 (1).

The nature 01 this change in the econom
ic structure of agricuhure is demonstrated
by the data on larm numbers and output
according to different economic classes. The
number of farms declined between 1960
and 1972 from " million to 2.9 million.
According to the United States Department
of Agriculture the only economic classes
of farms that have grown in numbers since
1960 are thole with gross sales of $20,000
or more per year (2). In 1972, more than
60 per cent of the total farm output was
produced on farms with annual sales of
$40,000 or above (Class 1); while in 1960
ooly one-third of the output come fro~
0.. 1 farms (3).

Cont'«'nlratlon In Caule Industry

Table 1 shows that 63 per cent of the
cattle marketed for slaughter came from
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small leedlots (less than 1,000 head capac
ity) in 1962. Feedlots with capacities be
tween 1,000 and 16,000 head were responsi
ble for most of the remaining shipments.
However, by 1973, this relationship between
marketings from large and small feedlots
was reversed, as 65 per cent of the slaughter
cattle were produced by large commercial
feeders. In 1973, 19 per cent of all fed cattle
were produced in feedlots with capacities
01 32,000 head or more versus 2 per cent
in 1962 (3).

ProduC'lion Marketing-Coordination

The marketing system has evolved into
a highly coordinated produCtion.marketing
system in which merChandising policies may
often dictate produCtion praCtices. As evi·
dence of this trend the broiler and fluid
milk industries are linked directly to pro
cessors through produCtion contracts. Thus,
these commodities are procured by the pro
cessor according to a set of specifications
for which the producer receives certain
amenities, such as an assured outlet for his
output and price guarantees. The propor·
tion of total farm production under various
forms of contracting and vertical integra·
tion increased between 1960 and 1970, from
19 per cent to 22 per cent (Table 2).

Commodities that are highly coordinated
through formal arrangement include milk.
broilers, turkeys, sugar cane, fruits and
vegetables. In many commodity groups that
are highly coordinated, agricultural coop
~ratives ~a~e come to play an integral role
ID negotiating the terms of trade, particu
larly in the case of fluid milk where coop
eratives handle about 80 per cent of the
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TABU 1. N_1Hr 0/ F••II16's IIIIIil eillu' M.It.Utla

1962 1973

Capacity Lots Marketioss Lots Marketioss

(000) (%) (000) (%)

Under 1,000 234,646 9,527 63 144,380 8.968 35

1,000- 7m 1,380 2,873 19 1,616 4,236 lr
8,000-15m 106 1,523 10 218 3,170 13

I6,000-31m 26 862 6 137 4,124 16

32,000 and over 5 314 69 4,833 19

Total 1,000 and over 1,517 5,572 37 2,040 16,363 65

a Source: (4).

TABLE 2. p"~nullgtf 0/1_ ~o"'",oJiI"sII,J..-
/Wolillclio".",,,,.lttfliflg ~oo,.Jj"",io"a

Production Vertical
Contracts Integration

Commodity 1960 1970 1960 1970

Fresh Vegetables 20 21 25 30
Processed Vegetables 67 85 8 10
Dry Beans and Peas 35 1 1 1
Citrus Fruits 60 55 20 30
Sugar Beets 98 98 2 2
Sugar Cane 40 40 60 60
Seed Crops 80 80 1 1
Fed Cattle IO 18 3 "Fluid Milk 95 95 3 3
Broilers 93 90 5 7
Turkeys 30 42 4 12

All Commodities 15 17 4 5

a Source: (5 )

output through large regional and national
federated cooperatives. In terms of total
U.S. Agricultural output, farm cooperativei
are now responsible for about one-third of
the total cash receipts from farm market
ings, up from 22 per cent in 1950 (4).

Most agricultural commodities however,
are still handled through the open market.
It has been estimated that more than three
fourths of the total output in 1970 was ex
changed between buyers and sellers in this
manner (Table 2).

Facton That Contribute To
Concentration

The trends toward economic concentra
!ion in agricultural production and market
Ing are the Ce5ult of efforts by farmers,
businessmen and government to make agri
culture more efficient and profitable
through the use of modern technology.
Through the adoption of new techoology
farmers and businessmen have been able to

improve resource productivity, widen their
profit margin and provide higher quality
produet5 at lower costs to consumers.

Factors that contribute to concentration
trends include: <a) Government farm pro
grams and tax laws, (b) shortcomings of
the open market system and (c) economies
of scale.

Government farm programs have remov
ed price risks from the open market and
helped increase farm income through price
support and direct payments to farmers.
For example, government payments to
farmers have run above $3 billion per year
since 1966 (2, p. 16). While benefiting
both large and small farmers, the ultimate
effect has been to make capital investment
in large farms relatively more attractive
than investment in smaller farms because
large farms are able to use financial leverage
to greater advantage.

Tax laws have stimulated the growth of
large farms because tax dollar savings
through expense write-offs and capital
gains tax treatments are greater for farmers
in higher tax brackets. Thus, the tax system
of capital gains has contributed to the trend
toward larger farms (6).

.Shortcomings of the open market system
causes some farmers to enter into contracts
with processors and manufacturers. Pro
fessor James Rhodes has listed some in
adequacies of the open market system.
Among these inadequacies are (1) economic
inefficiency in the areas of logistics and
quality control, (2) price instability, and
( 3) unacceptable levels of income risks to
farmers (7). For example, the broiler and
fluid milk producers are linked directly
to processors through production contracts.
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These commodities are procured by pro
eatOn according to a let of specifications
lor which producers receive an assured
market and price for his produce.

The economies of scale have led to tbe
growth of large farms in both crop and
livestock produceion. Previous research by
Krause and Kyle has shown that agriculture
enjoy••ignificant economies of scale (great·
er output with lower per unit cost) as out·
put i. increued beyond small operations.
and once tbe minimum COSt point is reached
production can be expended sharply before
incurring any diseconomies (8).

Two advantages of market.production
coordination may be found in the economies
of scale, i.e. in the movement of raw mater·
ials and in the supervision of labor. As
certain firm produceion enterprises become
more concentrated, thereby reducing the
problem of assembling adequate quantities
at desirable locations, many of these cost.
savi~g economies of scale can be employed.
Agracultural commodities that are produced
under contract, Or are vertically integrated,
possess a number of characteristics which
separate them from commodities normally
handled on the open market. Generally, the
more formally coordinated products, such
lU veB~tabl~, tend to use land and capital
mo~ ~n.renslvely, are more perishable and
a~ lDltla~ly less homogenous in terms of
Ilze, quality, and appearance. In addition
the production and processing activities
are capable of being reduced to tecbnologi.

cal routines that result in substantial cost
savings. This may result in the produceion
of higher quality products at a lower cost
to the consumer for such products as poul
try, beef, eggs. milk, fruits and vegetables.
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